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(Ministry of Home Affairs)

No. M-V-59 I 2016-Adm. I/RTI
To,

Shri Jasbir Singh,

Dated, the2l February, 2016.'-t

This is with referenae.te'your RTI appeal dated Nil received in this Dte:
on 17102/2A16. .

2. In this conte*! it is to. inform you that vide your application dated
22101/2016, you had sought certain information regarding if CfiPF peisonal prison for
02 years under section 304a,279,427 andthey came out on bail at the same time, then
what action would taken against them in under which rule. In response,
DIGP(Adm)/CPIO vide letter No. M-V-5912016-Adm-yRTI dated 01/02/2A6 had
conveyed you reply thaf

a. Security forces including CRPF are exempted to provide information
except information related to allegation of comrption/ violation of
human rights under section 2a(1) of RTI Act-2005.

b. In the instant matter, there appears to be no violations of Human
Rights as well as facts of the case do not attract the allegations of
corruption. Moreover, your application does not make any reference to
such allegations. Hence this department is not liable to provide any
information in this regard to you under RTI Act-2005.

3. Being the appellate authority, I have considered the appeal preferred by
you along with provisions of RTI Act-2005 and come to the conclusion that security
forces including CRPF are exempted to provide information excepi information related
to allegation of comrption/ violation of human rights under section 2a(1) of RTI Act-
2005. In this particular case, there appears to be no violations of Human Rights as well
as facts ofthe case do not athact the allegations ofcorruption and your appeal also does
not make any reference to such allegations. Hence, this department is not liable to
provide information sought by you under R:fl Act.

4. In view of facts explained above, I have not found any reasori to
interfere with the communication/reply sent by the DIG(Adm)/CPIO Dte Genl, CRPF

IGP (Adm) & Appellate Authoritv
Dtp GenI ; CRPF.

vide letter referred above which is quite in order. Since yoXr appeal has ng;meqits, the
case is rejected. / \r $ /\$#ril

(R.P.PANDEY)\
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RTI REQUEST DETAILS
Registration No. : MHOME lPl2}rc,8}tt9 ofReceipt z 22/0112016

Transferred From , }?fiHffnt 
ol .Iustice on22/0112fi16 witli Ret'erence Number:.IUSTC/R

Remarks : matter closely connected to them.

Ele ctronically Transferred
Type of Receipt : from Other public

English
Language ofRequest :

Gender: Male

Phone No. : Details l61,provided MobileNo.: +-I

:
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i Status(RuraUUrban): Rural

n^+-:t^ .^ ^.I Letter No. ' Details not Provided

Education Status : Above Graduate

Letter Date : Details not
---::: prOvided
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Is Requester Below No
Poverty Line ? : citirenship status Indian

Amount paid : o (Received by
j*_*_ Ilepartment of Justice)

Does it concern the life No(Normal)
or Liberty of a Person ?

Information Sought:

Let_me know through rti'act 2005,that if additional sessioniudge has sent
f employee- (or boy) on the based of act 304a 279 a27 ti p1,ston for 2

years and he came out on bail at the same time, then what action crpf
would take against himNd wouldcrpf suspended him from forces

2. If crpf take any action (against) constable.which one it would be And
through which rule or act the,'action would be taken
3.If no action is taken by crpf, then through which rule or act the action
would not be taken

Let_me know through rti act 200s, that if additional session judge has sent
crpf employee (or boy) on the based of act 304a279 427 toprision for 2
years and he came out on bail at the same time, then what action crpf
would take against himNd would crpf suspended him from forces

2. If crpf take any action (against) constable.which one it would be And
througff which rule or act the action would be taken
3.If no action is taken by crpf, then through which rule or act the action
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Original RTI Text :
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